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,mportanee of the Telegraph.Yesterday while the numerous conflict-ing and alarmingrumors, in relation to therebels having marched upon, taken andplanted their banners upon the CourtHouse of Morgantown, were in circula-lation, terrifying the timid and arousingpeople of all classes, the great want or thelightning mode of conveying intelligencetvas 'seriously felt. In times like these,when there is a possible, if not a probabledanger of therebels surprisingour people,who lire in the border counties, such asFayette, .Greene and Washington, plunder-ing the defenceless citizens of all theirmovable property, and applying the torchto what they cannot carryaway, it is of thoutmost importance to those citizens thatthey should be in a position to communi-cate every hour with prominent points,where men, arms and ammunition can beat once forwarded to their relief. As it isnow, we are nearly, if not quite four hoursfrom Uniontown, and a body of cavalrsuch as ran into Chambessburg could, be-
y

fore word would get to us, and we be ableto reach the scene of action, supposingthat scene to be the county seat of ourneighbor, Fayette, carry off and destroythat whole region of country. In aneconomical point of view it would bea saving for both the State and theNational Government to establish tel-egraph lines in every direction, where thereis even a possibility of our people beingsurprised by either a domestic or foreignfJe. All loyal citizens who are despoiledof their property during this rebellion havethe undoubted right to claim and collectdamages from the government. Ofcourse,in this view of the case, it would be cheap-er to expend a few hundred or thousanddollars, if by so doing the rebels could befoiled in one of their schemes of plunder,than to pay those who suffered a million ortwo in damages. Besides in the case nowreferred to, there is no doubt, if the gov-ernment would advance the money to builda line of telegraph from this city along thePittsburgh and Connelhville road toUniontown, and front thence to Morgan-town, the railroad company or othercapi-talists would, when peace was restored,arid the government desired to part withthe improvement, refund the amount ofcost. By all means there should be a lineoftelegraph established on this route, withthe least possible delay.
Money Getting Plenty.The amount required to pay off thearmy, up to the lst of March is near sixtymillion of dollars. More than the entirereceipts of gold from California receivedany year. This amount of capital added tothe already flush money market must slim-ulateall branches of trade. One who is wellposted says that over h half million of dol-lars will come into Pittsburgh duringthenext thirty days. By the Ist of May itwill take thirty millions more to pay upthe troops, when more money will be flow-ing in. This, with the amount paid oathere on Government contracts for irongunboats, the building of steamers, the-receipts fromeoal, the outlay in the'ltirgenumber orbuildings going on in our citywill give farmers and all others plenty ofmoneytoinwrove in all directions.

•

The Provost Guard off forUniontown.
Yesterday afternoon about one o'clockthe Provost Guard, about one hundredstrong, sta=ted for Uniontown under com-mand of Captain Wright. A large crowdassembled-at tha Connellsville Railroaddepot to see them off; and great enthusi-asm prevailed. The men were fully armedand equipped, antlaptger to geta`3""u''' '`) distin^nieth themselves.

ng of Gunpowder.
it to the extensive es.:napp k Co., Fort Pitt:iug at their enormouscannel., eappened to overhear the re-marks from a couple of the B'hoys, whowere on a visit from the head waters ofthe Allegheny, -by raft:

" Bill, look at that fellow, (one of theit, inch guns,) some punkins—it is some;why it-is big enough to kill any fellowthat looks at it, without shooting it off.Yon, 4•cfc?r me going to war wherethen` fellows are, shooting or no shoot-ing."

Paint' and Repair.
We do hope that wthile money is plentythat landlords, and all others, will paint

and fix up. Wood and Market streetslooks much better in their new coats ofpaint. A number of'our other streets arebeing brushed. and look as if they arekeeping up with the improvements. Wesay again to all Paint and Es up, don't bebehind your neighbors.

Rentnival or Coin.
undootaud that thePresident of oneof the Wheeling Banks brought upwards Ofa million of Coin to oar city for safe keep-ing, yesterday afteraooa. •

liAJLf 104,05T.
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Keep fool.
- We hope we will be excused for mg-. gesting to' our readers, both old and young,"the necessity 'cif exercieing coolness andprudence, amid the manretartling rumorsthatare now afloat in thecity in reference• to the approach date rebels. While everyprecaution should be taken to prevent analarm, and every arrangement should bepromptly made to go to the assistance ofithose who are in,the most immediate dan-er, allshould remember thatfirst reportsar ethemostalarming.Indeedwehavenot heard of a battle ora raid since thecorn-ruencement of this unfortunate rebellion,in which the first statement of it did notlargely exceed the true account subse-quently received. That five thousandrebel cavalry are now in Morgantown, wedo not believe, because we are very confi-dent that so large abody of men and hors-es could not be moved any great distence,without news of their approach havingreached us before this time, and it is equal-ly impossible that so great a numberof troops of that kind could or would bespared from the main body of the rebelarmy, for the purpose of makingmere raid into Western Virginia or theborder counties of oar own State, which,in our opinion, is all the most sanguinerebel officer could hope to accomplish.However, as we have before remarked,-all hands should prepare with a will forthe worst, remembering at the same timeterlistan to all the flying rumors withseveral grains ofallowance; and not per-mit themselvestn be frightened, flurriedor eicited.

A. soldier who goes into battle tremblingwith fear or excitement is of very little- account, and is almost sore, if for shamesake he does remain in the ranks, to behit, either by his companions or theenemy.It is' the perfectly cool, intrepid soldier,who is devoid of everything like flurblustering, or excitement, who is tortedepended on. The men whom you seeandbear the most conspicuous on the cornersand in the drinking houses, retailing withlarge additions everything they hear anddrawing upon their fruitful immaginationsfor stories that never had an existence,are always, in every- emergency, whetherof war, flood or fire the last to be counteden, and rarely to be believed. But wedid not intend to say so much, and willcorclude by again urging our readers notto become unduly excited,or unuecesearilyalarmed. Let every man, should dangerbeset our heretofore peaceful homes, actpromptly, cooly and bravely, and no seri-ous trouble need be apprehended.

.ts,-fz..4" ,:::t,,--':-t -,.:.:-e::T.

We were informed last evening at 10o'clook, that no troops had left, or wouldleave last night for the scene of action,although a large number were anxious,fully armed and errlipped, in line, readyto go, but did not know where they couldbe used to the best advantage.

Democratic Club.The meeting of the Democratic Club oAllegheny county, which was held lastevening, at the hall, on thecorner of FifthAnd Smithfield streets, was both largeandenthusiastic. Hon. Charles Shaler ad-dressed the Club in his ustial forcible, log-ical and eloquent style. This organizationpromises to do mach good in rebukingand holding in check fanaticism, and wehope all its meetings will be largely at•tended.

From Harrisburg—Goy. Cur tinou the Raid.
Gen, Thos. M. Howe, Assistant Adiu-taut General, received a dispatch fromGov. Curtin, yesterday, in which he saysthat he has no power to call out the mili-tia, and that he has sent on for instruc-tions from Washington and Baltimore.That he has forwarded twobatteries, arms,ammunition, &c.; that our militia, if cal-led out, had better be pat under experi-enced officers; that Col. Roberta ha, start- 'ed for this city, and that another colonelof repute will immediately follow him.Gen. Russel is ill and cannot come. TheGovernor closes by saying that he will beout himself if the news still continuesalarming, and that plenty of troops willbe immediately forwarded.
!fore Bridge Burning.

By a telegraphic dispatch which CaptainBatchelor received yesterday afternoon,from the Collector at Wheeling, it appearsthat the rebels were then engaged at theirfavorite pas'ime of burning bridges on theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad at Warring.ton. It is not known whether this is thesame force that occupied Morgantown onMonday or not.

Pickpocket Arrested.A professional pickpocket named DavidNoble.of Cleveland, was arrested yesterdayafternoon, at the Pennsylvania railroadpassenger platform by officer Foz. Hewas caught in the act and several hundreddollars found on his person. He was com-mitted for trial. He is well known to thepolice of Cleveland.
N litigation Open.The Erie Extension Canal is now openfor navigation. The break above Powers'Landing has been repaired and the waterwas let into the feeder, last week. Navi-gation has opened briskly, and bids fair toover reach the large amount of businesswhich was done last season.

Appointment.
Captain Herron, late of the I 'owthCavalry, has received the appointment ofProvost Marshal under the conscriptionlaw for this Congressional district, and hasopened his office at his residence on Pennstreet.
Argument at Hairtsbarg.The argument upon thew it of error inthe case of Keenan, convicted of murderin killing JEW. A. Obey, a conductor onthe Citizens' Passenger Railway, and whois now confined in our jail, under sentenceof death, will be heard in Harrisburg onWednesday next, the 6th or May.

Flax Sheeting.
We are glad to see that Messrs. Kenne-dy & Co. are now receivingtheir machine-ry for the manufacturing of flax sheeting.The successful manufacture of this articlewill be worth many victories,adding large-ly, to the best of Pittsburgh articles, andgiving a 'good and cheap article to all, in-stead ofbeing dependant on cotton sheet-ing. We do hope that all our farmers will.plant flaxseed,and every one feel patrioticenough to aid in this importadt projsct.

.Grand Italian Opera.
Our musical public will be pleased tolearn that Manager Gran, with a host ofartistes, will give us grand operas nextweek. His company consists of MadamesLorini'Cordier and Morensi, prima don-nas ; Brignoli and Maccafen, tenors ;Amodio and Dubrel, baritones; Sasimand Barilo, bassos, and a full chorus andorchestra, under the direction of SignorMnzio. With an array of talent like theabovewe predict crowded houses for Mr.Gran daring his stay in this city, especiallyas his repertoire consists of the followitigoperas: Trovatore, Norma, Dinorah,Ballo in Maschera, La Juive, Martha, &c.

Marie Zoe.
This celebrated daneens is drawingcrowded houses at Trimble's Varieties.This is certainly the best artist that hasvisited our city for a long time, and hersuccess is well deserved. The ill for to-might is "La Esmerelda," in which shetakes the principal part. Go and, see

ItwillPay toRead This.Fleming 139 Wood street, has now onhand one of thejargest, cheapest and beststocks ofhats, caps and stra* goo& everoffered in this market, -being is almostdaily receipt of the newest styles he isenabled to offer his patrons the very latestand most fashionable gnods. Whblesalebuyers will find his stock complete andone of the very best from which to selectand at prices which cannot fail to givesatisfaction.
Notice.

In consequence of next Thursday beingbur:National last day, the monthly meet-ing of the Young Men's Bible" Society ispostponed for one week, v,iar to Thursdaythe 7th of May, atfialf-past seveno'clock,in theLecture Boom of the First Prat)),tsriau-Church;

-- " Whiff iiiiieg kola. : :

The excitement last evening at 7 o'clock,inreference to the appearance of the rebelsat Morgantown, and their supposed inten-tion to march on Uniontown had riot aba-ted, but was rather on the increase. Soimany conflicting stories were in circula-tfonThat it was hard to get at the truth.In the afternoon about3 o'clock, a massmeeting was held at Wilkins Hall, whichwas presided over by P. R. Brunet, Esq.,assisted by a large number of Tice Pramdentsand Secretaries.
A Committee having been appointed tcprepare resolutions made the following re-port, which was accepted :
Resolved, That 500 men row sign a roll,Pledging themselves to go into the 15thRegiment Pennsylvania Militia, to fill upsaid regiment.

Resolved, That all wishing to form newcompanies now enrol themselves intocorn
parties of eighty, rank and file, and electtheir officers.

Resolved, That companies of cav-alry be formed.The resolutions were adopted uaani-mously. Gen. Howe read to the meetingthe following dispatches from Wheeling :
WHEELING, April 28th, 1862.fStu : We:are in imminent danger. Therebel forces are within thirty miles, burn •bag bridges on the Baltimore and OhioRailroad-. They are also approaching bythe Waynesbnrg road. Send your MinuteMen and Artillery, and whatever forceyou can. 'Be prompt or we are destroyed.Gov. Peirponte is absent.

atm £1;ELI. Tiftlt. ,_Treas. State.E. M. NORTON, Marshal W. V.
, Aril2B, '63.Sin : Can youvend artillery and drilledmen by express train, today, as we arethreatened. We have received reliableinformation that the rebels, 2,000 strong,were at Morgantown at 4 p. m., yesterday.H. J. SAM L, EI S, A. G.

There was some discussion as to wherethe troops should go, after which it wasdecided to meet at the Monongahelawharf at 6 o'clock, and proceed up theriver.
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JOSEPH MEYER & BON
1CALA117•021711222 OF

WAREHOUSE, 115SMITHFIELD I'ISP
Between taixtbstreet endrunt i ~Ilea

THE DISTINGUISHED IRISH ORATORWill deliver his celebrated oration.
GARIBA L D I ,

AT ,LAFAYETTE BALL, ON
FRIDAY EVENING, May Ist.

CROWNING OF TILE QUEEN OF MAY
AT

0014CORD GRAPE.VPERIOR VINES, AT $2 :50 PERdozen $12:.” per he). Extru Vines at$25 per lu.J,
gNOX

No. :!1 Fiflh s:ree
ELSINGBURG GRAPE.wE CAN FURNISH A FEW VINE!"os this ra 'ale Grails at ,S 2 Per dozesi°f,, Per L.'. n;

J. KNOX,
Fifth lime

• -
HUTH STREET DWEL.0.7 linq hotme, for sale. Price $l4OO, terms *0:0in hand. ballanca at s2t*) por roar. Containshall, four repine. ki-P•hen and coed collar.N. CUTHBERT & PAINS,

ap23 SI Market ascot.

ALUA BILE rorwrit STREETV Property For Fele. .19.4 feet (rout by 85 1-iwideep, large buildi 1g w ell built, 1 inchhull; Bar-Itoom; Sitting-Hoc in; Dining Ball12 feet ceilings; Large Parlor; 15 sinel e and 9 dou-ble chambers: Large Kitchen; Wash-Boase: goodcaller under the whole house, as and water fix-urea. No. 38 Fourth street. Now used us &ho-tel and doing an excellent I. usinees. For prcoand terms opal, to
S. CCTLITIERT d• pSO NS.51 INitElet Street.

.4101 U TD, A SUM Or ItIONEY HE-Ji2 Moen Little Saw Mill Run railroad depot.andthe Marine railway Temperancevilki, Theowner can have the game:by describing themoney and p.aving this adver.isemont. Applyat the office of the P..t.

R. HUTCHINSO.N
CFR OF LP.EFIS tt lIFTCITINSON,),

.FORIVARDINti MERCHANT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour, GrAin, Fifh, Dried Fruit. Pot and Pearleaand PRODNOE GENERALLY,Best Brands of Family Flour Always on Ran iLNo. 102 Second Street.
Between Wood and Market,PITTSBUGU, PENN'A.*fli-Liberld advance made on Consignment!,apll-1 d

TO BVILDEISS ANDVO.NTRACTOBEI
We amum manufaotariaza ettpealor aritlele of

LIME,
which woare prepared to deliverfrom our00A1
YARD, 609 LIBERTYSTREET.

Beat quallts, of blandly Coal awn orand es tempi.
ny9s lefeB9o7l/.STEIVABIND

REMOY A.L.Ink R. F, BARDEEN HAS REMOVEDDJ" from Smithfietd street. below ate GirardHouse, to NJ. 145 Filth street opposite the CourtHouse,
ap2llG.

R U.N I N G SHEAR Pi, PRUNINGIL knives, for Pale by
BECKHAM & LONG,

127 Liberty rtreet.
ORN MEAL-2SO SACKS FIRMERground Corn Ideal. justreceived and for ealeJAR. A. FETZERcorner Marketand bit B t.

NM°TATO Eli—:9o BARRELS POTA.toes, just received, and for salo by
JAB. A. FETZER.CO nor Marketend Firer. street

Dlb SOLUTION.
•in HE LATE FISH OFHASSIENFOR-.H AESet NMItn. Saddlers A: Harness ma-kers, No,283 Liberty stree.," was dissolved by thedeath of George liassenforder, on the Ztti day ofMarch. All person, indebted, will make PM'ment, and those having claimsagainstth.illpresent them at the office of Mitchell,4Palmeram-Attorney's, No.81 Fifth e'reet, onorbefore thefirst day ofMay, for settlement, as Mr.Ephra InsSmith, surviving partner, intendsleaving thecity shortly after thatclate.

VICTORKESMLITELR,EMILAIM H.AdministratomGerman Republican copyand charge Poet.apM:lwd

A RNICA, PLASTERS HEMLOCKLSTERS'

Relmbold‘ ExPAEat. Buell%Raßank innkin's Ext. Rlin.aPowders,Saidlite owders,India Rubber Syringes, •
Catarrh Snuff, •Arnica Oil,
Rankin's WormSyrna.And the usual stock of brigs. Perfumery ko„,kept in first class Drug andPrescription store atRANKINI, Drug Store. (id Earketstreet.3 doorgbelow 4th.

api7
IL BARRELS WANTED, ATROUNTZ & ISERTZ,118 Liberty street,

NvIHE ENGLISH PAPERS ALLStyles, for Sale by
ap W. P. MARSHALL.tr,r Wood Street.

E CLEAN—FOR WALL PAPER,UP Paper hangings ma Whitewashers; can atW. P. MARSHALLap27 - 87 Woodstreet.
VACTIr PITTEBERGIE PROPERTYsmi for Sale-30 feetfronton'Chestnut- street by210)-deep,- a New Two Steryilrickdwelling houseof hall. parlor. dining-room, kitchen, cellarand fire chambers:gas and waterfixtures, flowerbeds and paved yard. thud° trees, &c. Thehouse i 4 well bails, papered-and painted and ingood order, will be add at a low price and oneasytarns of payment.

W. cirrusEiti, &B sos,Sn2B saakqe,t,et

Raftnten Attention
Alloif our stalwart, strong armed andstout heartedriver friends, who are nowin the city, and wish to take a hand inpunishing and driving the invaders out ofour neighborhood, will meet this morningat the Red Lion Hotel, near the St. Clairstreet bridge.

Returned.Lieut. St. Clair Cooper, who has beenon a brief visit to his family, left on Mon.dayevening to join his regiment.
Goy & BAN 6W6Sewing Machines,for 1,. e il7manufnotering p‘urposee,,,are the beatinamA.A. P. 3ATONAY. General Agent.IS Fifth street. Pittsburgh

........INTHONTII ItI I k

PALNOIrAND PLAIN
FURNITURE &CB £ I S

PITTSIII t; RIPXi

WIIERCA STILE LIBRARY ASSO-CIATION LECTURES.
MASON JONES,

Defore tho young Men's Mercantile Li-brary As °elation and thopublic. generally.•

01.Tit•keti 50 cents—to ho hadat the Me.i., andBook Stores, Library IL-,,ms and at the Door.Doors open at 7 o'clock; Oration to begin at 8Lecture Committee—W, ILKincaid. Joseph Al-breo, W. D. Mctiewan, J. D. Ilubley, Georg.° W,Weyman.
ap.BB-td

JICTVV.INII,E CONCERT

EXCELSIOR lIALL. Allegheny City, o; posito'he Post utlioe.IIIEIII2II7EN ILESINGING SCHOOLA. tinier tho direction of Mr. A. J. Po,to &old,will give a Concert at the eiove Woe.? onTUESDAY Even/lug, Hay sth.The esercites will corl i_st of Sores, Glees, SolosDuetta, Choruses,and the
CROWNING OF TILE HAY (KEEN.Admis don 25 cent,. Children under 25 years ofage.lscents.
Tickets and programmes can he had atJ. J,Eases No 100, hosier& ttro:t, J. T.Sample's, ad-joiningRail Road depot, •Federal St. and of thePupils• and at Bliss Taylor's. 44 Velem] St, wherethe Crown, Sceptre nal flar'and are on exhibi-tion. Doors open at 7 o'i• ock, Concert coinnien•ces at 2:0 precisely, eAtitd

- -

1116V11 et the MOON :
The people of.Wheeling appear to beconsiderably alarmed, as well ai someothers, at the near approach of therebels,as is proven by:the fact that the Govern-ment archives of the new State arrivedhere last evening, and were deposit:o4ll"asecure place for safe keeping. This cir-cumstance, in connection with the factmentioned in another item, of the arrivalof the coin, looks as thoughour friends at"the head of navigation" were alarmedas well as the rest of us:

Nor4aniowo. ireinia, Otcupie

Wrecked,

&c , Sce., &e., &c

Wheeling is in no danger

CHATTAANOOCA, April 2;•.---Passengersby the train report that Gen, Dodge'sYankee force, 1000strong, have advancedten miles toward East Tuscumbia,Col. Rod_y is lighting and retreating to-wards reinforcements.The Richmond Enquirer, in relation tothe affairs in South Carolina, says :There are indications that the Yankeesare moving in South Carolina. • It is sun-posed that it is his intention to make a raidto the vicinity of Coosanatchie, prAablyto attempt to destroy the railroad betweenSavannah and Charleston.A Frederickburg corre,Tor„leut 0: theRich nond 1. ispach, write, April .2.,411. Nonews here. The sun and wind hsve &ledthe roads very much.
---Sr. JouNs, N. 27.—The steam•er Anglo Saxon bas been wrecked. Threepassengers arrived there this p. m. Thevessel is broken up and a great numberofpassengers lost.The Associated press yacht left for thewreck immediately on the receipt of thenews.

ST..Tonv,, April 1,. —The steatn tugDauntless picked up two boats' crew of theAnglo Saxon between Cape Ballard andCape Race, and is retnrn,ng to this portwithout landing at Cape Race.The steamer Bloodhound has gone toCape Race.

ST. JouNs, April27, via Port Hood,April 28.—The Anglo-Saxon sailed fromLiverpool on the 11:th inst. with :11.:o pas-sengers and a ship's crew of tit, making atotal on board of 411, She was wreckedfour miles east of Cape Race ut noon to-day, during a dense fog. Seventy-threepersons escaped from the wreck by ropesand spars, and 24 were in No. 2 life-boat,making a total saved of 9i. No.'s 4 and6 boats has not yet arrived in consequenceof the density of the fog, and 7 other per-sons who embarked ona raft are also miss-ing.
There is still a heavy sea and dense fog.The commander is supposed to be amongthe drowned. Ile purser, first and sec-ond engineers and doctor are saved, andone cabin passenger, Lient. Sampson, ofthe royal artillery.
The Hon. John Young, and family, aresupposed to be in one of the missing boats.fhe deck broke up aboutan hour alterthe ship struck, leaving nothing but themizzen mast standing.Several persons clung to the fore rig-ging till theforemast fell,but no assistancecould be rendered them.Gunsare being fired at Cape Race to at-tract the attention of the missing boats.The steamer Dauntless this morningpicked up two passengers of theill-fatedAnglo-Saxon, containing 90 people.The following is a list of them :Hon. John Young and lady, seven chil-dren and servant; Miss Hope, Miss Der-traine, Miss Capt. Stoddart, Mr. Green,mail officer, Mrs. Lowers, Rev. Mr. Eaton,Capt. Cassidy, Mrs. Jackson and child,Mrs. Wright, John Morton, James Kirk-wood and sister, Mrs. Effie James, Cath-erine Cameron, Mary Ann Adams, Ed-ward Manus,Thomas Caldwell, Mr. Heist,post officer, Mr. Scott, fourth officer, .las.Henderson, fourth engineer, Chas. Car-row, fifth engineer.

The steamer Bloodhound has gone toCape Race for the people there.The weather is very fine and clear on thecoast to-day.

PIIILAPEI.II lA, April 25.—Jay Cooke,General subscription Agent, reports thesale of $2,000,000, at 5:20 to-day.These sales are restricted in a greatmeasure by the delay in furnishing thebonds which the regissering departmentis using every effort to -overcome,
Each day brings increased subscriptionsand fresh contributions from new districs,and while it increases the work of the de-partment, it serves the double purpose ofsupplying means against the rebellion,and affords Bare evidence of the loyaly ofdoubtful districts.

New. Yonft, April 28.—Vera Cruz datesto the • sth inst. state that the Mexicanguerrillas had captured a camp of Rail-road laborers near Vera Crnz, destroyingand carrying off all the property there.Several other similar camps near Tejeira,were also captured and sacked and sometwenty laborers were killed and fifty orsixty wounded.It is stated that the French are makingvery slight progress in Mexico.A heavy storm at Vera Cruz. destroyedFrench stores valued at $20,000.Reinforcements for the French armywere constantly arriving.
NAgnvxt.t.u, April 28.--"One hundredprisoners captured at McMinnville reachedhere late last night.Preparations are being made to send allcitizens South who refuse: to take the oath.They will leave in a few days.All quiet at Franklin and Murfrees-boro.
The river is fallirg. Three feet waterea the shoal%

idition
VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH

_

Great Excitement
PENNSYLVANIA AG:1R 11 DANGER

Railroad Torn Up -Bridges Burned
FIGHT NEAR BIRMINGHAM

The Steamer _Anglo Saxon

A NUMBER OF LIVES LOST
ATEST FROM MURFREESBORO

RAILROAD MEETING}

WIIF:ELING, April 28.—The city has beenin a fever of excitement for the last forty-eight hours, over rumors of a rebel ap-proach of fifteen hundred or two-thousandrebels occupying Morgantown at three o'-
clock yesterday.

Unreliable rumors say they proceededfrom there to l'niontown, Pennsylvania.
It is believed that ro dameg-e of conse-quence has been done to the Baltimoreand l Uhio Railroad between here and Graf-ton.

Some miner bridges have been burned,tis thought, by secesh residonte. Theres now no operations as far East as Graf-

ASIUNnTON, April The tenthMaine regiment arrived here, having beenmustered out of s:rvice. The Richmondpapers of yesterday contains a dispatchdated Oki:lona, April 2'qh, says, our cav-alry engaged the enemy yesterday nearBirmingham. The tight lasted two hoursand a halt. The enemy were cempletelyrouted ; fifteen killed and a large num-ber wounded. t'ol. Hatch of the 2:..hlowa cavalry, was seen to fall from hishorse, which ran into our lines and wascaptured. The destruction of a bridgeprevented pursuit.

- -
---

--------Miaßtwiiiifibm , llpxil 2,77.8.414 i•shalereport having made important movementson our front, materially changing theirsituation. whether in reply to oars onMcMinnville, &c. is not known, and thatthe rebels were waiting for ns to advance.They may assume the offensive. It isknown that Bragg has been reinforced byonebrigade from Mobile, and a Mississip-
. •-fi rernm---- -pi regiment from Vicksburg was nent backfromChattanooga; their force has beenreinforced at dan. cheeter to strengthenthe rebel regiment on the bridge and wentback to Shelbyville to Tullanonta. John.son is reported as having moved his headquarters to Shelbyville. Sheatham's di-vision is at Guy's Gap, twelve miles fromMurfresboro', on the Shelbyville pike.Contrabands saytheir forces are entrench-ed on the Shelbyville and Trienne road,and two brigades are at Bell Buckle, whilethe third force is said to be at Doolittlepike. For some days past it was believedin the rebel camps that if Rosecrans didnot advance Bragg would attack him.One authority Bays Bragg has ;5,000 men.No confirmation of the reported death ofBragg.

!'aft
.--..----BOILDRNTOWN, April 2q _At a meetingof the Stockholders of, the Camden andAmboy Railroad Company, held here to-day, the action of the directors wasunanimously endorsed and also the -on-tract contemplated between the RailroadCompanies forming the line from NewYork to Washington by which the publicwill obtain all the advantages arising limea thorough double track and the otherimprovements rendered necessary by thepresent emerget cy,

--------.. Viri. lir

MARKETS B' TELEGRAPH
PIIILIDRLPIIIA, April 2.3.—The movements inburetdrscuefsunnhtainngueed o.f a Tvhyrn my salehafraour800 barrels extra family at $707 12!..7 50; smallsales superfine at s,iii -.Uti 121.4..c. Eye flour advanc-ed to 3.:d5 25. Corn meal scarceand wanted at:it "-. More demand for wheat and 6,000 bush-els red sold at $1 68541 70 and white f.om St SO41 9 1, IVicon,:insteady at $1 Oil Corn dull; salegof600 bushels ye'low at 92c. Oats dull at 8‘10.%82e.Prov:sions Steady: sales mess pork at $15615 50and prime at $13414. Lard steady at 10/Alle.Coffee firm but no stock hero in first hands; salesat 29(71,120.

NIZT7 Foal( April 28.—Cotton aterols; sales of1,030 bales at 601 1:067c. Flour dull and Bo lower;sales of7.000 barrels at $4; 05546 25 forState,s7 15647 D') for Ohio and $7 150)7 35 for Southern.—Wheat dull andnominal; spring' whearis $1 Ma,1 30 and red $1 6241 70. Corn lower; wiles of22,-WO busbels*at 89t15)91c for sound and 43€4180 for un-sound. Prorisou.s dull but unchanged. Whiskydull at 01:444c.Stocks lower: Chago and Rock Island, 9134;Cumberleand Co,al, 21: Illinois Central Railroad015(; Illinois Central Bonds, 21; MichiganSouth-ern: 105)4: Penna. Coal. 125.American Gold,- 149•;; Treroury 7 3-10106.. . .

BAT/M.IIIE. April '23 Flour stepdy: : sales 4,000hush.ut $7 '&:, for Ohio extra. ‘5 heat dull and1,,5. lower. Corn 'Retire. Provisions dull,—]t tricky dull and heavy at, 44e,

1 863. CI

Now Or Never.
WM. P. MARSHALL

Again beats all the West in
FTYLF, QrALITY AND PUICE,

WALL PAPERS.
Porders, De..oratbins. Testers, Curtains, Land-soDoaes,pFireboard Prinb+, eta.. of Foreign ande manufacture, for sale by

W. JP. BIARSIIA L.
87 Wood t.. near Fourth.

PITTSBURGH.
irdi,%lm

ISLE RAVINGS INNTIT- 117TION, NOIL. 110 Smithfield heel,streopposite the CuctomHume. Chattered by egislature.

President.--.....—.JAMES PAUM, Jr
VIOS PIIZBIDSKTS.Wm. R. Smith H. F. goldThos. D. Messier A. Rein mumFrancis Sellers Joahu• RhodesJohn F. Jennings, Tama StuckrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Allied Slash

TRUSTEES,
JOBlllllKing C ZmiA S Bell Jos DilworthB B Fowler M, A ReedJWoodwell R C Schmertzahm 0 RicJ M Tiornak 1911

WHartmkets=aD M Long B J AndersonnJaa W Baxter D ESmith McKinleAWm ran
C 11 Robert D

e
0o

rt013 Jonas • W lhuisß FJonesW 11 Phelps 0 B Herron
810131rfilitY •ND TREASURER,

D. E. McEINLET.
Oren daily, from 9 s.a.to fromm. Also, Taw-and Satftrday evenings, to 8 o'clock.oposits received of ONE DIME" and upwards.Ividonds declared in December and ..Tune ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridoipal, and bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books eontainmg Charter. 'By-Laws, die.. fur-nished at the office.Aar. This Institution offera, especially to thesePersons whose earniisgs are small, the opportunityto accumulate, bysmall deposits, easily saved. asum which will be a reSOUrCO when needed, theirmoney not only being safe but boaringinterest. icstead of remaining tuatiroduotivo. my:. -

_ELIXIR PERUVIAN BARR WITHMON.—It is pleasant and grateful to thetasto, having none of the Inky flavor peculiar toIRON /IEMEDIRS, A large supply of this val-uable preparation just received and for sale,wholesale or retail, by

Oeral KELLYGO FedSt., Alleghe

BRUSHES, BRUSHES. BRUSHES--Jorge tusortraent of Paint, Varnish. Sashand Whitewaih brushes, justreceived andfor saleby Glio. A. KELLY, 69 Federal St.,ap23 Allegheny.
BERNETT'S COCOAINE —29 DOZENof Burnett's Cocoaine for the hair for sale byGEO. AKELLY,69 Itederal. Altai:hen.%

_INDSEY'S BLOOD NE4BCFIEDILA Winslos Soothing Syrup, Drake's Plant-tion Sitters, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Lyon's Ka-thnrion for the Hair, a large supply of each justreceived and for e ale by

G 9FFederal A. KIL.eaeral St. Alleghen7.
Rit OVAL

I[ll' ANINO SOLD OEU ENTIRERR stook of frardware to file-srs. LOGAN&GREGG. No. 52 Wo-d street. Pittsburgh. wemost cordiallyrecommeni our friends and latecustomers to purchase there, being satisfied oftheir ability t 3 render satisfaotion.Cur books and iv-counts are left at their count-ing room, where Mr. J. E, Johnston. (our lateBook-keeper,) will attend to making Reglement.J. N. SHALLENBERGER & CO.aplB:3twawd.

DAUB & CAPPELL,
MERMAIIT TAILORS,
UIRAVE JUST ItECEIVED Amand wall selected stook ofSpring Goods,

consisting ofCloths,Caniraeres, Vestings, Eke..LSO—A lamaetook of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

luedaddrig Paper Collars. Neck Ties, and everything usualb ,kept by first class Furnishing MoreOrders promptly executed. au80:134

WADfYDfunlsiMsMeEiDrIAom TsEsuLiY ta—blAfouiaPHYSICIAN'S RECEPTION ROOM ANDOFFICE. in a lootilitr easily found and accessi-ble. with or without board. Address statingterms. ineludine e and gas,to A. W.,11..DIE-Ca OFFlCE.mhatti36 ROBINSON STREET—YALU*.ble Lot o! (}round for sale about 40featfront by:100 deep en Corry street, will be aold.ata bargain. Apply to
8. CUTHBERT do SONS,51Biarketstreet;

ABBEIf SEEDS, SEED POTATOESmar caneRod; forRile by
BECKHAM & LON%Llbeitestred.

-AMGENT'S FRENCH CALFROOT%
Gent's Glove. Calf Gaiters,Gent's.Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,•C'heaP as the eliesAt DlFestFENBAciams

mb2l /6 Filth street near litalket:

=:'.. _ -.

DEPARTED,Franklin. Bonnett:Brownarillia, •Gallatin, Clarke. doJennieRiven, Rotterx Cincinnati'rnLuze% Goodell. St .1...0nt5.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
--

W Fil
Has opened an officentNO 90 WATER STREET.Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency bellicose. and world solicit a share of pat;mane from steamboatmen. ap24-lid

STOREDEEPERS ANDRctai: Dealer. of the city and neighboringtowns are respectfully invited to examine Curstock of

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS. 1108TERt 'AND"GLOVES. EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS.RUCHES, -

LACE GOODS, ITEAD DRESSES ANDNETS, SHIRTS, CORSETS,PAIN AND SUN UMBRELLAS.El-ITONS. VIREOS. PINS AND THEVARIOUS SMALL ARTICLES IN OUR:LINE OP BUSINESS.
Wo have on hand a large and well selectedstock of

STAPLE ARTICLES,bought when prices werefrom 25 to 50 per cent.-lower than at present, and having added ourspring purchases of STYLE gears, bought at firLttends ant on the mo t favorable terms, we ereprepared to offer advantages in price and 8E100"tion equal to any house east or %test.
flisir•ln one Wholesale Department,: on-the second and third floors, will be foundexteri•sivo assortments of the articles enumerated aboveWe therefore soPeit a call from all balers, ensur-ed that with our increased tacilities, we can givethem bargains in the quality. and prices of Introodff.

D. S. MACRUII...—... R. 0, GLYDiMACRITht & GLIDE.N0.78 Market Street,
amrlO BetweenFottrtb and th nnii.

p➢avA7E DLSEASES

DR. BROWN'S OifJflOE
60 SMITHFIELD STREET, _

Citizens and Stranger)! in need of 'tnedieal Rd.vice should not fail to give hies a call.riDr. Browns remediesvenerealaffectionssorofulorui and mglsohereditary taint. Bach se tot ter. psoriasisand oth-er skin cliseasw. the origin of which the patientis ignorant.
SEMINAL WEAKNESS:Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary habits. aro .the only medicines 'knowniq this country which are safe and will speedily'restore to health.

REEIIMATIBM.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in afew dais thisinful ailLetion -
He also treat Piles.°tact. Elonoorrboe, LirethalDischarges. Female"Diseases, Pains in the Bearand Hidnoys, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures. etc.

A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.Medicines gent to any address safelackednFB .ea and nrivate rooms. No.30 SMITy_pHFIELDSTB.ENT,Pittsburgh. Pa. nolsd&w

Bowls. Animile &c.Put np to 250, 500 and $lOO boxes, BotUes andMeeks: $3and $5 sizes for . Hotels. Pudic Usti-tattoos be. _ •

'Only infaliklq remtpet.knovm.""'kW.&CZNibZ.lr"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Ratacomeout oftheir holes to die."til6 Bold W ho'eaale in alllarocities.eia. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers town'where.
103. t !Beware 11 ofall worthlesimitattons19... See that "Costar's" name is on each Doz.Bottle and Flask. before you bay.ttit. Address HENRY K. coSTAR.alb Principal Depot 482 Broadway. N. Y,Wt. Soldby R. E. SELLERS & CO.. and R. L.F AIINESTOCE dc CO.:Wholesale Agents, Pittsburgh. Pa. • "fab2Balm:podawSPRING- GOODS.

WE WouLD CALI. TIM ATTEN*
Om ofBaers to oar stook of

RING AND SURER GOODS,
embracing."' file newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CA*MERES,
suitable for Business Sults. Afull and completeassortment of line black•

CLOTHS ANA CASSUIERESs"•

Plain anl ftsured raid Caabp6ke Veztinga

W. H. McGEE & CO.,
143 NTIDE3I3,LSTBFJET,

cmelf MarketSnare',&Ileac/ olt7

UZVED. 1:10XILI;IGEZ/Vil
PORT Or PireBBIY

Franklin,Bonnett..BrownsvillaQallatin,Clarke,.-;
do

WY' The river—Last evening at twi-iißht them were 9 feet 8 !Elden .water andweather fine.
reurn Tuesday's Cincinnati Con mercia

New Albany.
,

The A tlantic -arrived yesterday, bringing uptwo hundred and' sixty-ono hogsheads -oftobacco. Sheis still in charter to the ,Roveru-ment.
Two hulls and the mactiinery f a -teamr-rived here yesterday. The hulls arsero tohavecabins put upon them. and to befitted up for lowwater packets.
The United States Rams. Dick Xultorii andLioness, arrived from below.this morning; randwill undergorepairs at this port.The hospital stearner Woonford. of tug Missis-sippi Marino Brigade, left for the fleet to -day.--She hag good berths for the accommodation offour hundred patients. her aft-augmentsthroughout are most-perfect-and complete. - .

Louisville.The river was ata stand last evening, witiiBfeet 2 inches water in the canaLWeather o ear and nletvant. -The Jacob Straderbrought from Cilleirmati:threehundred if- rse.s, and will take hack as load ofsicksoldiers,
The laborers on that boat struck for higherwages demanding 40 cents an hour, The _strikewas still on when we left the wharf,

Nashville. -., .- - •The weather continues veryPleasarit;aftd-veze-tation %a look ingbeautiful to the eye.The Creaberland river is fal.ing.very riowl.v.ttl-most imperceptibly. , _

DV- The new and splendid iaigenger,Steamer. "Tenhielitocera" Capt. Rogers, leavesto dayfor Cairoanaiiit Lords.. This boat his.un-surpassed aecomodatiiiins, clever tand' and at-Rogers who =has
tentive officers. Our It:icedcharge of the office will bo,ertain to see thatiess_sengers are well cared for, „

~

The well known packt.‘linzerne"Capt. Goodell,leaves this day for Sia uis . eheis:lastoff the ways. and is in complete tAer„, Pas-sengers anti shippers will bear this ha

be' The steamer "Emma FloyvCapt. Wise. leftyesterday for "St-Louis, withthefreight they could carry. •

ter The ever punctual steamer "Em-ma Graham," Capt. Ayers, leaves to-day- at 4p. m. I,'orspeed and acconiodations, and atten-tive officers, this boat stands a No. 1. air. W. G.Wilson has charge ofdes office. ' .
.

Bey- The first class
by ateanier"Eclipse.' 'commanded by the ' noble Mae,"leaves to dayfor Cairo and St Louis.This boathas the best ofaccomodations, and is in charge bas clever set of officers as can be found:

Air. Thenew and splendid passenger steamerEmma Floyd, Cant James Ranson Is- announcedfor St Lonis, tia,cna. l'aal and Minnesota rir...•er on tae 211, This I' a fine epeortnnity f r per-ror.s going that nay, as they can go through with.:nnt changing brats, kkWe take Workfare in reecan.mending boat and officers.

Per Marietta mad Zanesville.- • -
iteirular Muskingum river Packet'leaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, ;Ip. m., Zanesvilleeveryfriday 8raixf44.44171E.engNezETLAILDArmLIpiIID,M, Monroe Aron commander, will leave atnoted above. For freight orP ,astage OPPIY-Opboardorto3.B.LIVLNOBTON UO._4EI

NEW

ixtfali4twavB,

MASOINIC MALL.
For. Viiar Only. Y.

'i'llr %MILD RENOWNED -
- - 'BITIS Li Ir-!S .;11111-S-TIE L

vv/IlilaveoePoilatetatiDeatiligasaboroeii...„Wildigyillillestie tYtiV.idat*iiiai. -and
, -.wittlissetter.Zvenisists '&Pin 27th,littlish 23thand 110th. = ' -

In IC:'l3li,` 'iritited---tiidiVeas;i4 inteitainment.Thebest Vocalists and best Comedians in theProfeaelon--.1 -ntireiohmageof'prograMme click 'evening;Tickets 23 cents. Doors open at 7; Concert tocommence at S o'alOok.
HARRY,LlAMOOD,itgont......,gl~k~3:E~"..=.

SPECIAI, NOTICE
...............Etna16itigNWELL-deltEllitCAßffliMANOFAC-TURERS--BD-yE4BtAss PLATERS,

- : 041.Viaifsetore -rs ofFladdlery-.an4-Nsdkufe. Itts!.4Wares .NO. 7-6t.-Olaii 9treet,ind Anooorto Was.--ftrear the 1\4103 •,
-InTr ottlatillil,PA. '

,.EXOELSIO)
Tho ontYPrellaratlon that trill in!:4-diyduce aeßlendid brown or Week In len -NOO gwithout itdury to thtshair orsoiling thothe faze Or heed. - ateeol
CRISTILDOROtS HAIR DIEJE:NIthes ti oen cerli6ed by the Stet-amulets inAnierica, Including Dr. tt, CHILTON.tubafreefronCevey deleterioussubstance, end beanoequalin the certainty and rapidyty of its operation, •Idannfeetruut by J. OILISTADOItO, ti-Aster-House. New Torii.. Sold everywheta. and anon--edby all Hair::Ornesers,Price - 'PL;I 50 andppper box. accenting to elseap1.24..t.w.tm0r.
' ' N' liE.S VENETIAOUSIWltitnTen°t,lilt hottlea at Shy cents each,ft rthe eine Of larneness.Ecratohes, modgalls, sprains1 hruitta.eplints, etas, °oho, slipping stifle, over-heating, sore threat, nail in the foot, etc. It lewarranted cheaper.and betterthan anyother ex-ticle ever -offered to the public. Thors.ands ofurrmsls have been cared of tne collo and over-heating LT,this Liniment: end Imunireds thatwag crippled and lame have born resVred totheir tamer vigor. It is -used by all thecathorsementhroughout the State% Ordersarecon-dant).received fmtn-the Racing etable.l of En-giand ler fresh supplies ofthis invaluableardcle.QPCP 2,400testimontate hate bees everfingi. „Renent-er,loeentglaid oat In'time may save the lifeofgour'horge.

Pelee 25 and-60 eenie. Soldhy all druggigte.—Olileebe Cortland litreet,Nerw York.bp ltd&w3we _

,Facts about,,BrltdretWa-PLlts.
• _ , New cAmla.

' vWestchester Co.;N. New
1874Mr. G. TEN EYOIC-Saguiorr, Xdifor Zug es

Dear Sir:— rionld stateflint: I leas indnood touseBR'hi P 141,8;through therecoup-mended= ofJohn. R. Swift, ofCroton, Westchester county. whowas entirely restored to-healthby their use. Mewassick for. some twoyea veryvostiv4 and -drspeptio„ and he tried• everythingbut wasnotrelieved, Finally, he took oneBran-droth'sPill everydayfoeaweek. and adore ofsixPillsevery dayfor throe dami, and thenteoksone •Pill evenrilaymith occasionaldose ofsix.- Inonemonth he wasable totot° -work. and in threemonthshe welL guides -fteundsin welght. -

-
- Yourstruly. =WARD PURDt

Wm:mummy'(l.-tnenr. • = _
-Edward Purdy being duly sigie. raysthatresides in the'-town of New Caws; that comeyears agobe was very sink with a aerate/J/1s -which hadbeen running for over itvoyesam thathe snm alsomuchdistressedn pain=his ches4.and besides very andcostive

by
dysoeoft that a -ter trying variousremedied and manyPhYsteians.he cumatencedOsinglilandretlet Pills.sixto eight =-three times &week._ andat the met acme month.thesorecalls leg healed, and at the and oftwo :months ho wason cured olcostiveneas, drs-papilla and vain, erid,hag_ veleeined welt evorsinge.

. • illi)Wid11) -PURDY.Sworn to mornme.this lets day OfOct. NM
ddrw'tlb A 744.1.c0w.nolt.--- Justice of the Peat**

_

Sold -witrotiteaItestliatkidiamendPittsburg!).

-.i40,':*.i.t0-.ti1!.."-
von' titoznthits

-A-t-ttoidubr- i3d

Wa-fah ea lor Ame 13133113
_

.u%ANIEMeAN vr4lorcift. commis- 1rrived nOiircT"thiii they"have lately issued anew style ofWginlcesrpreeili- designed:for 601&erg andothers whodee/rea good watchat amod--oratepri. Thesewatches are intended to droct-plebe tho Wordlipal. 'don,watches ofpritl-h.e odSwill guinea/Aura. wlth,„ithloli country-1aflooded: and Whleh werenever- exyeetod to tter,time whin thtwware mndo;Ulu woe ma, u-factuna dent tcithiscountry:because tmmlableathomeand good heroonlykeykockeyino and maid-

We offer Mien our witch. whichla ofUmlautanbatanttel materiet.an emiratetimekeeper.,and in SterlingSilver'eases. ttuitlrsr -

potful),at as lor, aprleaasis inkedfor thetray isAnei.es'.and Lollies: offorelin make referred to,-Webigirenamed the novae:Lea Watdies„ watsmarty; BostOn. lsiass., which namecan be lottedonthe of everywatch ofthis mannfacttrze.and is oneofOur trademarks.sofaby,all respeetabloWatch &mien la theLoy-al Stater. Vi'tollgate -ordersahould be addreaedto_ & &prim-rapt,_

Ageitafor theAmerican Watch Company.anl.-Vetmodaa, is Broadwar. N. Y. •
-

C A XL' ID) .- • •

ii[Avis° MADE AniFtANGEBIENT8to -operate before the Dental. Couogo3tut , lilted States. nni the various Dental vane.14.1131H0wfor the purpose of bringing beforetheTeetL0411r4my
Mou

Apparatus
Pahfor Extractingt t l. T shallofnecessity bitobliged to be away from obits the /createsparsattest Spring and Summer. and that 11/7p34l3latE ftay notbe the losers thereby. Ihaveas-sociated with me Dr.R. J.WAYS.:: aDentist ofwell known ability larimy branch of theprofes-sion, and whose elegant e -den of the profession wherever seen..Dr. Wayswill be with me from April Ist.andwill take th egeneral charge tho offien, lesvina .me free todevote my wholeattention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus, and to the mechanicalpartthe profadon. Perms who may have- hithertofailed to have their Teeth extracted for want oftime on my part, or from defects In the apparatusare as.ured thatsuch difficult 3 no longer exists,as I havemade many improvements. and 'lntl de-vote mywholetime to it.References in regard to thePalnictsag .essafetyor the operations given, if desired.-andfrom ktletical gentlemen too. Remember thatcold weatheris the time when theapparatus eela •be used to the bait advantsco.

• IL 013DRY,..Dtattistelas Rtnitasetit owes.thhl7:dtmyl4
111,=OVAL -OF --LIVER=The undersigned hating removed his Lire,r b table inns theroar orateBoob Elauao, tonearthe corneror First and Smithheld F..tresr, e.Conn stand, is proated tofurauh carttsses,buggies. and saddle hories upon the-shortens un-ties!, Als, bosses kept at livery as reasotuddorates. UndertaiNind all gum:4os4mb" hrit-nags Will mere LtiatifteimmVaawaaßD.,

............,........._........."(PIT- --Tr-8331111G8 TREAT/MI. .r .kwiuutiA2Dhlaiminut.........Wld,./MIND IMEON 1. ,TaFiangs • —.....-......g. OVEIIINCriON iZ4zdahtofthere-engageintnt if 1.
- 1EIIIMA-Wet-LLit, -a

.;theGrartlragicActr 6. - •
_ i. - This Wednesday evenit 6, trilllit,re.rated Me 1thriMlg 4act tenratiou piny Of

...:„PArtisz, - . , iCPaullne,.. ~.-:-..4..-.:....L... . ....... Emma Walter. 1ount Licr " ;.co
.................,. - ........Wm. Brune son. 4De Nor Vat ' .7;- . • ' itort:r. ' 1Olierturn.. 2.,. .

" To-oxiontict wttlt the ..4 -
... L ,-'

-

ItOrtiii DiAMOPeriO,bciitain Jae..................:.....,...;......- M. -Penna.. -Ie_allt. Blenheim.; ~..,.......,;.......4...,.Mr. Itudeou IffiBrier"- ..
-

' -..;..,..nnut 1tberiie. -: 1
, .

...
-

vAr utiralies.8010 Leaf . 1zoz. SLOE, • gpz ROE. - IThe ifeatitind Cuban. Sy/ph, and iAIONS YATRS, to-night,MB3 FANNY- -MISS/3RM - •.'WARY WALTON;I.llLlell NATI:MDR ;--

M JtrLI
• JOHNNY ITARrLEWSIMMONS.and t puler perfortriw .:

f"

• - 1
11X127.tE * I

in Tithe in Three .Years Tor the ravait


